A Master Class in Teaching

Teaching Women’s Health
by Dr Cathy Vaughan
Dr Vaughan is Lecturer in the Centre for Women's Health, Gender and Society, WHO Collaborating Centre for Women's Health, Melbourne School of Population and Global Health (MSPGH)

Teaching Indigenous Health
by Professor Kerry Arabena
Professor Arabena is Chair for Indigenous Health and Professor and Director, Onemda VicHealth Koori Health Unit, Centre for Health and Society, MSPGH

Teaching Global Health
by Dr Tim Moore
Dr Moore is the Unit Head, International Health Education and Learning, Nossal Institute for Global Health, MSPGH

Wednesday 27 March 2013
12.30 - 1.30 pm, Seminar Room 515
Melbourne School of Population and Global Health
Level 5, 207 Bouverie Street, Carlton

ALL WELCOME